
   

  

   

    

  

  

  

 

April 15, 2019  

    

Minutes of the Planning and Zoning/Land Information meeting with Public Hearing conducted on 

April 3, 2019 in the courthouse, Florence County, WI.   

   

Chairperson Bomberg called the meeting to order at 6.00 P.M. and took roll call.   

   

Members present:       Supervisors’ Jeanette Bomberg, Joe Mills, and Sherry Johnson              

   

Members absent:        Larry Neuens and Gary Steber were excused   

       

  Others present:          Wendy Gehlhoff - Economic Development Director, Alex Lindeman, Lori Glime, 

Jay Glime, Bob Friberg - Florence Utility Commission, Tim Bomberg - Chairman 

Town of Florence, David Coyne, Michael Coyne, Sandra Lemerond, Bob Minerick, 

Margaret Minerick, Shelly VanPembrook, Brad LeFebvre, Laura (Rory) Starnes, 

Scott Wolf - Zoning Administrator and Trish Kelly - Assistant Zoning 

Administrator  

  

  Chairperson Bomberg asked for a motion to approve the agenda, motion by Supervisor Mills to 

approve the agenda, second by Supervisor Johnson, vote three (3) ayes, zero (0) nays, motion 

carried.   
      

Chairperson Bomberg asked for a motion on the minutes of the meeting conducted on March 6, 2019.  

Motion by Supervisor Johnson to approve the minutes of the meeting conducted on March 6, 2019, 

second by Supervisor Mills, vote three (3) ayes, zero (0) nays, motion carried.     
   

There were no persons wishing to address the committee on other zoning related concerns.    

  

The current bills were reviewed as presented and recommended to the Audit and Budget Committee for 

approval.  Motion by Supervisor Johnson to approve the bills and recommend to Audit and Budget 

for approval, second by Supervisor Mills, vote three (3) ayes, zero (0) nays, motion carried.     
         

Chairperson Bomberg announced Public Hearing ZA-20190002, request to re-zone the NW ¼, NW ¼, 

Section 22, Township 40 North, Range 18 East, in the Town of Florence from Open Forest to Intensive 

Manufacturing for the purpose of extending the Florence County Industrial Park.  Request submitted by 

Florence County Economic Development Commission.   

Correspondence was read from Wendy Gehlhoff, Florence County Economic Development Director who is in 

support of rezoning the full 40-acres for intensive manufacturing to provide a 10-acre parcel for G & G 

Lumber.  This will add 30-acres of suitable land for industrial park business attraction efforts, as there is very 

little buildable land left in the In-Comm Park. (Letter on file in zoning office). 
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Wendy Gehlhoff, Economic Development Director commented that expansion to the Industrial Park was in 

the Tax Incremental Finance District Plan (TIF) to expand land in back of the Industrial Park.  

Scott Wolf, Zoning Administrator, explained the re-zone and expansion of the Industrial Park is consistent 

with the Florence County 20-Year Comprehensive Plan, as well as the Town of Florence Comprehensive Plan.  

With the expansion of the industrial park there should be some provisions added, with one being a buffer zone 

around the areas of the new expansion to minimize any adverse effects such as sound, noise and dust to 

surrounding neighborhoods.  Also, a buffer zone around the boundaries that do not have direct adjacency to 

the industrial park boundary.  That any large vehicle traffic uses the main In-Comm Drive thoroughfare  

off of US Hwy 2 for ingress and egress.  The Mud Lake Road to Chapin Street may not be suitable as there 

may be issues with the school, nursing home, corner by day care center, and trying to get back onto US Hwy 2 

through the downtown area.  Wolf would recommend to approve the request with the conditions that a 50-foot 

buffer zone to surrounding neighbors be put in place, and that all heavy vehicle traffic be routed through 

In-Comm Drive for ingress and egress.   
 
Many neighboring property owners were present and voiced their concerns regarding noise, increased traffic, 

dirt and dust.  They questioned the need to construct a through road just to re-zone the property to 

manufacturing in the industrial park. There is a lot of empty land in the industrial park as of now, and why is 

that land not being utilized first.  

Wendy Gehlhoff explained, Lots 10 and 11 on the eastern corner were sold, they are owned by a private party 

for a potential assisted living facility.  The other lots in the industrial park are not larger than five acres that is 

buildable, the lots are hilly and small.  For future development, as far as having at least a five-acre parcel, if 

not larger, available for manufacturing businesses.  The existing lots in the industrial park are smaller.  

Bob Friberg, Florence Utility Commission Manager addressed the board regarding the importance of a new 

road addition for fire and rescue in that area, although perhaps not necessary with this project.  The fire 

department and rescue squad have had several instances at the nursing home area where the road gets blocked 

off and there is nowhere for emergency services such as fire, medical or electrical to get through to the north 

end of the township toward Brule Dam.  This hearing may not be the venue for that road, however, he would 

always support an emergency route for those reasons.  

Chairperson Bomberg agreed there should be another route in that area for emergency purposes, perhaps not a 

thoroughfare for large trucks.  With the school, nursing home, apartment buildings and the daycare, the traffic 

is currently a speedway before and after school hours.  To put heavy truck traffic in that area with all this 

would a be safety concern that would not be favorable.     

Tim Bomberg, Town of Florence Chairperson expressed the importance of maintaining a buffer zone to the 

northern boundary of the forty for noise alone. 

Jay Glime, Owner of G & G Lumber assured the neighbors in the area of his proposed business that he will be 

a good neighbor and wants to keep the area quiet.  He expressed he does not want other traffic driving through 

the yard or around his business, as it is very dangerous.  He is not in support of having traffic go through the 

property by the mill and would most likely gate it, however, will allow for emergency purposes.   

Mike Coyne, neighbor to the east of the proposed request, had concern with water supply contamination as 

there are springs under his property and also to the lake across the road.   

Bob Friberg addressed the water supply concern.  He explained there is a Well Head Protection Area 

Ordinance that restricts the activities and types of contaminants that can be utilized.  This is regulated through 

the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (WDNR).  With no further concerns, motion made by 

Supervisor Johnson to approve Zoning Amendment ZA-20190002 request to rezone the NW ¼, NW ¼, 

Section 22, Township 40 North, Range 18 East, in the Town of Florence from Open Forest to Intensive 

Manufacturing for the purpose of extending the Florence County Industrial Park, with the provisions 

as stated by the Zoning Administrator, that a 50-foot buffer zone to surrounding neighbors be put in 

place, and that all heavy vehicle traffic be routed through In-Comm Drive for ingress and egress, 

second by Supervisor Mills, vote three (3) ayes, zero (0) nays, motion carried.   
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 Chairperson Bomberg announced Public Hearing CUP-20190002, request a Conditional Use Permit under 

the Florence County Comprehensive Ordinance, Chapter 10, Subchapter 1, Section 3.37.7, B., 45., to operate a 

sawmill on a 10-acre parcel in an Intensive Manufacturing District.  Property is part of the NE ¼ of the NW, 

NW, Section 22, Township 40 North, Range 18 East, Town of Florence, Florence County, WI.  Request 

submitted by G & G Lumber Inc. 

 

 Correspondence was read from Wendy Gehlhoff, Florence County Economic Development Director in 

support of G & G Lumber’s request for a conditional use permit to operate a sawmill on land that is also being 

considered for rezoning to intensive manufacturing.  The G & G sawmill that was located in Fern for 15 years 

burned down this winter.  Rebuilding the sawmill away from residential areas like Sea Lion and Loon Lakes 

into the industrial area zoned for intensive manufacturing is better for everyone and a good example of smart 

use of zoning. (Letter on file in zoning office). 

 

  Jay Glime, owner of G & G Lumber explained due to state fire codes he is unable to rebuild at the site that 

was burned and would like to relocate his business to the industrial park. 

 

 Scott Wolf noted much of the concerns were discussed in the previous zoning amendment.  He would 

recommend to approve the conditional use permit with the conditions that Zoning Amendment ZA-20190002 

to rezone the property be approved by County Board, a 50-foot buffer zone be put in place, that Mud Lake 

Road is not used as a heavy vehicle traffic thoroughfare, and any other local, state or federal permits be 

obtained.  

 

 Margaret Minnerick, of Florence Hardwoods explained some insurance companies now require metal 

buildings, sprinkler systems, and access to city water.  If these requirements are not met, insuring a sawmill 

could become cost prohibitive.  As Mr. Glime said earlier, it is almost impossible for him to rebuild on the site 

he is on now for these reasons.  Secondly, in regard to water quality, Florence Hardwoods went through a 

complete storm water and emissions permit through the state agencies.  G & G Lumber will be required to do 

the same. The two businesses complement each other and work very well together.  The important thing is 

 G & G Lumber’s willingness to reinvest in Florence County.  She thanked the committee for approving the 

zoning amendment and hopes this conditional use permit will also be approved.  

 

 Jay Glime explained that he employs 15 people and many sub-contractors that work for him in the logging 

industry and also the trucking.   Some employees he was able to find work for.  Some of the places are laying 

their people off because they are out of logs.  His employees are excellent workers and they will come back 

and work.  Mr. Glime not only has a commitment to Florence County, but also to his employees, as they are a 

part of his family as well.  Motion by Supervisor Mills to approve Conditional Use Permit CUP-20190002 

to operate a sawmill on a 10-acre parcel in an intensive manufacturing district pending approval of 

Zoning Amendment ZA-20190002, and with the conditions as stated by the Zoning Administrator that a 

50-foot buffer zone be put in place, that Mud Lake Road is not used as a heavy vehicle traffic 

thoroughfare, and any other local, state or federal permits be obtained, second by Supervisor Johnson, 

vote three (3) ayes, zero nays, motion carried.  

 

  Chairperson Bomberg announced Public Hearing CUP-20190003, request a Conditional Use Permit under 

the Florence County Comprehensive Zoning Ordinance, Section 3.15.7, K. Open Forest, Home Occupation, 

and 6.15 Residential Use, to operate an engraving business, such as but not limited to, engraving firearms, 

novelties and tools.  The business will be conducted in the basement of an existing home, utilizing 15.6 

percent of the floor area of the dwelling unit, in the Open Forest District.  Property is part of W ½ of W ½ of 

NE ¼, NE ¼, Section 10, Township 39 North, Range 19 E, Town of Florence, Florence County, WI.  Property 

address is 883 US Hwy 2.  Request submitted by Alex Lindeman. 
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 Correspondence was read from adjoining property owner to the south, Kevin Romitti, President of Midwest 

Gravel, he has no objection to this request and wishes Alex success in his business endeavor.  The applicant 

Mr. Lindeman was present and had nothing further to add to his request, as there were no questions. Wolf 

noted this use does coincide with the Florence County Comprehensive Plan as well as the Town of Florence 

Comprehensive Plan.  Wolf would recommend to approve the request with the conditions that any and all 

other local, state and federal permit be obtained.   
 

 Tim Bomberg, Chairman Town of Florence said the Town of Florence has no objections to the request. 

Motion by Supervisor Johnson to approve Conditional Use Permit CUP-20190003 request to operate an 

engraving business in an existing accessory structure with the conditions as stated by the Zoning 

Administrator that any and all other local, state and federal permits be obtained, second by Supervisor 

Mills, vote three (3) ayes, zero (0) nays, motion carried.   
 
Under discussion/action regarding approval of contract with Bay-Lake Regional Planning Commission 

for the Florence County 20-Year Comprehensive Plan update for 2020.  The total cost of the plan update 

is $13,000, minus the technical assistance grant award of $1,400, leaving the final cost to update the 

Comprehensive Plan at $11,600.  The cost of the project will be paid through Land Information.  Wolf would 

recommend to approve the contract for services between Bay-Lake Regional Planning Commission and 

Florence County for update to the Florence County 20-Year Comprehensive Plan and forward to full county 

board for final approval.   Motion by Supervisor Johnson to approve the contract between Bay-Lake 

Regional Planning Commission and Florence County for update to the Florence County 20-Year 

Comprehensive Plan and forward to full county board for final approval, second by Supervisor Mills, 

vote three ayes (3), zero (0) nays, motion carried.  

 
 Under discussion/action regarding approval of the contract for the 2020 Ortho-Imagery flight through    

Ayers Associates Inc., as part of the Wisconsin Regional Ortho-Imagery Consortium (WROC).   
 Wolf reported he will remain in contact with Ayers regarding the flight schedule.  The cost is not to exceed 

$39,760.  The cost will be paid through Land Information grant dollars.  There will be partnerships sharing in 

the cost, however we won’t know how may until year end.  According to Ayers, the US Forest Service is to 

fly LiDAR in Florence County in 2020.  They did not have much information on the LiDAR and the cost to 

partner in and be able to access that data.  The new LiDAR data would be more accurate, better resolution 

than the LiDAR data in 2015.  He will continue to monitor.  Wolf requested approval of services and 

continuation to move forward with the project.  Motion by Supervisor Johnson to approve the agreement 

for professional services between Florence County and Ayres Associates Inc., to provide the Ortho-

Imagery flight in 2020, second by Supervisor Mills, vote three (3) ayes, (0) nays, motion carried.  
  

      Under discussion/action regarding Land Information Department update.   The Register of Deeds 

Office reported the archiving information for the time period March 1, 2019 through March 31, 2019 

there was 28 hours worked by one employee and 270 documents archived.   The 2018 Land Information 

Grant Submittal has been submitted.  The GIS site update is moving along with the first round of updates 

from mPower being revised. 
  

      Under Administrator reports.  Wolf updated the committee on the ongoing court cases.   
  
Motion by Supervisor Johnson to adjourn, second by Supervisor Mills, vote three (3) ayes, zero (0) 

nays, motion carried.    
     
Respectfully submitted,    

   

Scott Wolf   

               Zoning Administrator          
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